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LESSON FOR" SUNDAY. y
PEOPLE'S GOLOyil

HEM.
V, I Samuel xvL l-l- S.lesson The'1-wa- y ibf the

of youth, it will also prompt; an Im-
itation of its noblest traits. t is a voice,
crying;; .

t ;. ; .
-7

"Blow.'blow the clarion, fill the-fif- e

To an the sensual proclaim.
One .crowded hour of glorfcus life v

Is worth eja, age without a name!" ;

WASHTSGTO VS JJEW INDCSTRT.

. All advertisement Inserted in . this
eolunia at rata of urn cents per I In DAVID AXOLXTED AT BETHLE- -
of six words. No ad taken low tent
Uum 20 euta "" Cash 1 advawce. The obscure Judean yillage Is !n-- a ris Lardtumult. The even tenor of its rural

life is broken up. An unlooked-fo- rWANTED.
guest baa arrived In the person of

--WANTED -- To rent .furnished T011?! map whp ftranfcstha. klaa-himse- lf

la tha DODUlar esteem and confidence.pie.- - 400 North Poplar atreet. . ,

T WANTKD Refined Udy to represent Samuel, the Judge, has made a detour
from hi ordinary- - circuit . and has
eome te Bethlehem. least of the, cities

Blj Ccrjersg Plart-t- o Be Added to
thm lanufaotnrins Enterprises , of
the Clty Skilled Operative From
the . Xorth to B --linployed In--
crease la the Postal Receipt.

Correspondence of The Obeerver.
? Washington. 'jr. C, July It.Wash-ingto- n

I soon to have large" coop-
erage plant, and thla '.xneana a great

V manufacturer. Fine opportunity . Ad'

Irew A 1300 Bo. Boulevard. of Judah. What doee his coming por
tend? The dull town is aroused, whileWANTKD-Posltio- n to substitute for ste-

nographer. r Addreas 8tenoraphr, car henflder hastefi to thogaterta fore
Observer. stall if, possible, any impending, Judg-

ment. 'y ' '.J " ' - , deal to the 'manufaoturlncndtuitrlea;

5 - Tixe wise housewife specifies Cottokni'
eveiy time in place of Jard. Anyone with
a particle of respect for his stomach would

i prefera pure vegetable product to oner made i
onvthe fattrrehog. ,

Coitoleneh akvays jpvxe; lard isn't
' Cotiolmt yjX make more palatable food

than lard, and food that any stomach can
digest with ease. Lard is a friend of

WANTED At once, e,nrt-ela- s hrn
arer.-6tte-wa- g PeAu Lincoln of thi eltyr About-w- w nnthraaroi

the Atlantio and Stafre Manufacturing!
- A momentlater the principal home
In the place, that Of the prosperous
gudean aheJkr Jesse, tm astir in prepaHarnaaa Co.t Llncolnton. . C.- 1

stenographer.- Young ration for a cueet who la .trie most revWANTED-Go- od

v map. preferred,
erver-- -

aaoreas it, car ub erend man; of the nation. The .aacri
ficlai banquet ia ready. The goodly sa-
vor of the roasted heifer nils the
plaee: tha guests . are coming: the

company, of this cHy. which - th
title of the new company, was granted
a charter to Install, and operate a
cooperage and stave factory in this
city, and the Incorporator as well as
the leading-- stockholder are C. T. He
bart and John A. Watkins, of Lima.
0 and Mr. Beverly O..-Mos- of this
city. The company ha purchased five

WANTED Live energetlo and ambitious
- man to solicit and drive waoii. Give
referencea "L.; cars Observer. . t. eervamta ran. hither1 and thither. Bam- -

oel. at once arueat. host; and sympo- -
WANTED Poltion by young lady

two years' experience. Good
reference.-- ' Answer D. A, West Third
streets .tr- , - V ,..;. v. r..--i

acres on the . Washington Helghi
property in the eastern suburb of the
city and her j they will erect and run
the plant Th capital etock ofWANTEQ-Salesm-an to sell retail trade

Must be eober. good address and civs

Special features: Plour Bin 'With
Ifter attached. Sugar , Bin, Spice ,

Cabinet, Tea and Coffee Canisters. ; ; , V 4, -

Aluminum Extension Top, Plate , :

Racka Want List. Sliding Shelves. ?

Metal Bread Box, Recipe Cabinet.
Table space 40xSt In. Trimmings, , .

v s "'''

The modern home new provides fer every kitchen convenience.
Anything that saves time and labor and aid economy and clean ti-

nea is not too expensive for you. The McDougold Kitchen Cab-
inet does all of this and more, too.

The prices are reasonable, $1$.00 ,$20.00, $25.00, $21.90. $$0.00,
M OO and $40.00. .

company is $50,000 which comes

slaroo. tm about to calc au place.
A. shepherd , lad, on 'th1 rough Ju-

dean teppea hear by. tends his fa-
ther's sheep. He may have aeon the
prophet pass, oroted tha tumult in
the town; but he is fidelity self. Ca-
riosity nor self-intere- st lure him from
his duty. Shepherding sheep has been
his unsconscloua preparation to shep-
herd men.- - His task has developed the
traits of courage, patience, and sym-
pathy. Solitude has feeea favorable to

reference. o otrier nesa apply. ?owioa largely from the North. hrougl Mr.
Hosiery, Mills, Newton. N, C." Moss, who ha charge of the work ae

the local representative, and " It 1

largely ue to his untiring effort that

indigestion. ? ; i

: Cottokne is . put up in
odor-pro- of sealed tin pails;
most lard comes in pulk
and will? absorb any old
odor which is near it ;

You can prove every word
we say By-buyin- g and trying
a pail of Cottolene. All; good
grocers sell it; all the great
cooking authorities of America
recommend it. '. "

tne plant will be located sere instead
of Norfolk and several other larger

WANTED Salesman, gentleman er lady,
Charlotte and towns in adjoining eoun.

. .. ties, represent us permanently; highsst
grade .. goodi; experience unnecessary.
Write or call. ' Manager, American ry

Company, Wl v'West fourth
straet;- Charlotte.- l' ""'" " " '.

Can you afford to be without one? New stock now on display. 'places which were proposed. "The ma-
chinery for this plant has. t already
been ordered and the iwork of erecting

devotion. As a religious improvisator,
he has often broken eifcnee under the
stars w4th the noble strains of his
psalmody, accompanying --

. the same
with his harp, making 'yonder , cliff
come in with the refrain..

WANTEDFsr CJ. 8. Army. al-bodie- d.
v Parker-Gardn- er

the necessary buildings will com-
mence ty the 1st of September and f Companyuninarr men. oviwwn, Bfn i. mu

35, .eltlsena of United States, of good t))ey hope to have everything in readicharacter and temperate naoita, wno can
sneak, read and writs Enclish. For in

The last is ftret He who was not
bidden even to the lowest seat at the ness to commence full operation by

lh coming winter. The plaaf willformation apply to Recruiting Officer,. If feftsL ;mItedto-lhoh- Ad
--ef therf manufacture stave at first but as soonweat Finn fit,, tnarwie. r. t.j a nomn

Main Bt.. AaheviUe. N. G: National Bank
Building, 8helby, N. C; 401 South Centre

table. A servant, relieves David in the
care of the sheep, and he hurries as practical other department tor fhtf

manufacture of wood product will be Nature's Gift from the Sunny Southwithout opportunity to make a toilet,St.i Statesrllie, J. C.: epnngs puiiain, added. The yearly output of the facLancaster. 8. C, or 1V west Ham oi. Into the august presence of the proph tory will be one thousand oar. toad jBarrels, 12 doz, local bottling (wellSpartanburg. B. C. - et. The candidate to the throne ia In and the Norfolk A Southern Railroadthe bloom of life. His healthful occu
wil! run a spur of track out to the fac

, FOB SALE. . pation has given him. a ruddy, cheek,
while auburn locks - upon a marble steamed) $10.20; barrels Brewtory and will employ a large number of of life. He Is every one's friend. Heoperatives, mostly composed of skilledbrow are suggestive of the looks happy, he is happy.FOR SALE-A- 1I or any part of the fel

inwliir newananep machinery and eup industrial Interests of our city.crown he shall so soon. wear. ery bottling "export", 10 doz..But the adolescent charms of per The postal receipt et the local post-offic- e

during the pant fiscal year haveson. sre not to be compared with the
plies for sale at once: Linotype. Eclipse
Paper Folder, ' Cottrel Printing Press,
Type Standi, twenyt-fiv- e drswer Type
Cabinet. Linotype Metal. Composing
Btone and Tables, Card Index. Addresa

exceeded that of 1S07 by $1,542 30, j$U f. 6. b.y Lynchburg,grace of the heart for which th

The Fat Man.
Concord Tribune.

An English paper call attention to
the fact that the fat man e-t the beat
of life, and when you think of It "he
doea The fat naa is --akwaya happy,
good-nature- d and interesting. He frets
not, neither doe tie worry. He gets
the beat eeat everywhere and Is the
one to be' allowed special privileges.

Lord first makes fcix quest. David which speaks well for the growing
business of Washington, Postmasterbreathed deeply the theocratic spirit,Vaehlne. ete., ete. For particulara aa- -
Hugh Paul has recently had installedHe loved God supremely. Hi foremostdress W. A. Lucas, Receiver, Wilson Va. 25c dozen for

f)ftrIes return A V"
in the omce a patented stamp caoeeN. C. .' v , purpose was to be loyal and dutiful
Ing machine and Is constantly addingto Jehovah, and loving and helpful to 0improvements for facilitating the ra; - He will keep In the middle of the roadhis fellows. In this he was a man afterFOn RENT. Ood'a heart. This constituted his sin id handling of the bust n ess and, is do-
ing everything in hi power to gl-.-

while the other fellow walks in the
mud. He never fails to attract atten CASH WITHgular adaptation for the theocratic V.FOR RENT-SIx-ro- om house on South

SOILED

CORSETS

CLEANED

Warm weather mean that
your corsets will become soiled

our citizens flrst-cl- as and satisfactory tion and everyone 'want to know him.kingship, a position sul generis' ta hisCaldwell atree t. near East avenue. Ap as well as courteous service. He laughs at stories, listens to fondtory. ORDER.ply 500 East avenue, or 'phone TCH.

mothers and give acceptable adviceAa David entered the banquet room
MORE STRENGTH IX MR. COX.Samuel's holy monitor . said, "Up to all. In ot weather he sits In the

shade, mops his perspiring1 brow andLOST "Anoint!" In a moment' the beaten
shoos the flies, wiith philosophical viewend fragrant oil of the tabernacl was High Point Republican VUit Lexing-

ton and WniT Tlien Friends of Mr. x y- - A o- -glittering upon those golden 'oca,LOST Light brindle bull dog. biased
face. Answers to name of "Tige." Re Poisbbly .no one In the company save Walter Have Been "Laying; Ixw"

( apt. Frank Robbins condition Notward. Gordon Williams, E. Boulevard. the prophet understood the signtu
Improved.Dilworth. oance of the scene. A roysi dastiny for

Special to The Observer.a shepherd boy who could divine It
So, after this episode the feast wenMISCELLANEOUS. Lexington, July 10. From what can
on, and perhaps the lad, not having be learned from Lexington Repubbeen "sanctified" for the occasion.RIBBONS and feathers clesned and dyed.

vjueeu City Dyeing and Cleaning Work. licans there seems to be hut littlewent back to the sheep. .6 4 rBut David must 'know the meaning doubt about Elwood Cox, of HighJOB PRINTER WANTED Must be com
Point, being the nominee of the Reof the prophet's enigmatical act. It

lowly dawns upon his Illuminatedpetent. swift snd reliable. Enterprise,

and stained.
Don't throw them away.
Send them to usv Let u

clean them, remove all the
stain and odor without
damaging the comet to even
the smallest extent.

4

Charlotte" Steam laundry

Carolina's Leading Dyer and
Cleaners, Charlotte, m, C.

High Point, N. C. consciousness. Preparation for his Vpublican party for th office of Gov-
ernor. Mr. Cox was in Lexingtonhigh calling keeps pace with hi everMONET TO LOAN $1,000 to $5,000. Two
several day ago and had a conferenceto three years' time. Address "X. Y. Increasing knowledge of, the claims

and duties of that calling. There Is aB.," Care Obeerver. with some of the prominent Republicprogressive occupation and enlighten-
ment of .his inae life y tbe'Bpirit of

"Oct it at Hawley'."

THE NEW IMPORTED

ODOR

Djer Kiss Ext.
(Kerkoff)

Djer KIb Fac Powder. ,

Djer kias Sosp.
Djer Kiss Toilet Water.
Djer Kiss Sachet
We have the finest assort-

ment of Imported and domestic
perfumes, soap, sachet and
face powder obtained by care-
ful selection from the best mar-
kets in the world.

If it is something new. Haw-le- y

stock it first.

cans, and, although they wljl say no-
thing positive as to his expressed In-

tentions, they intimate that he I now
the Lord. - ; : ,. v .; . . . McCoy's HiiniftsTHE PARTY who exchanged buggy eush-fo- n

tor mine .at Derita- - picnic Tuesday
will pleaW return mine and get his. i.
F. Houstin. Charlotte, R.! F. D. f. Teter

- It matters little whether this divine
culture of the yqung king-- was mediate willing to make the run. Another

thing that is eignificanft is the factphone 413-- 3. ' ' .V ''.'.,', . "' '' or immediate. Samuel may have been
that the friends of Mrl Zeb Vancehis mentor as toe was Saul's. The
Walser who have been boosting himBetblehemite lad may have made freCROWELXi RETJNIOX AT MOXROE quent pilgrimages to Ramah; or. like for Governor are not havinf so much
toT say since the visit of Mr. Cox. Cotton Mill For SaleMore Than a Hundred Deacrndanu It is said that Mr. Walser. may be

FOR SUMMER

COMFORT
oi' 3Ilchad Crowell Attend His In ' the race for Congress from this

Haul, .he thay have taken a course In
one of the divinity schools. These
mediate methods are In no way inimi-
cal to the Immediate Influence of the
Spirit of the Lord which came traon

torical Sketch of Family Rea-d- district. It has been several years
By virtue of sn order ef tha Buberlorsince he has been in the field for of

David at the time of his anointing flee, but he has kept in close touch
with party affairs and continues to ha

Court of Rutherford county, the under-
signed receivers will sell at public auction
on th premise 1 Rutherfordton, N, C.
on

irom tnat day forward.
However that may e. when the one of the most prominent Republican

politicians in the State.hour of coronation came, the fcinrly
The condition of Capt. Frank C. Monday, August 3, 1908,omce was matcnea by a kingly charac-

ter. The manifold and imperative ex Robbins. who has been ill for tha past Hawley's Pharmacy
'Phones IS and SCO.

Tryon and Fifth Street.
two weeks with typhoid fever, remainsactions of an office, which has no ex at 11 o'clock a m.. all the real eatataact parallel In history, were met by a practically unchanged. The first of

Next Convention in Charlotte.'' Special to The Observer.
' '' Monroe, July JO. About 100 peo-

ple, 103 of whom were descendants
of Michael Crowell, attended the
Crowell family reunion here yester-
day, which was held In the grove

' next to the residence of Mr, W. C.
Crowell. The exercises of the day
commenced at 11 o'clock a. m. when
Rev. Dr. H. V. Chreltxberg offered
the opening prayer. Rev. R. H.
CUne read an historical sketch of
the Crowelt family containing sta- -

;. tistica of the descendants of Michael
Crowell and Jane Pyron. who were
married .in 1816. Michael Crowell

the grandson of Simon, who

building and machinery of the i.avt c.versatile character developed and in ton Mills Company.the week it was thought he was som
better but for the past two day hiured to meet those exactions. David Th property consists of sbont H acrescould both compose battle-hym- ns for condition has not been ao favorable. or iana in tne tewn of Rutherfordton. N.
He ia 75 years old to-d- and ud tonis army and in person lead to battle.

He could make law and administer It

That the 'Dixle" is the most con-

venient, most durable and most

sightly Mosquito Canopy on th

market I an acknowledged fart.
.We hav a large stock of these fer
either wood or metal bed. and can ,

place one on your bed on short no

tlce. Price $1.00. No charge for
putting them on. We have th

"Cllmex" Canopy also for those wh

want their net swung from the ceil-

ing. Price $l.tl.

k... on wnicn tnre are 15 tenement
houses for operatives, on two-itor- y brick
mill building, one cotton ginnery, snd

the present sickness was a remarkably
strong man for his age. He ha note could maintain the equilibrium be

tween the recluse and the man of af oeen very well since the State conven
fairs. ith a master hand he changed tion. He was an enthusiastic sun

ono couon warenouae,

Machinery.
CARDINO DKPARTMENT.

ine wnoie lace or neorew history. porter of Col. Ashley Home and hi, came to this state in 1750, along CTunueis anuinnni or uavtd waa mends think that the nervous strainwith the immigration of Pennsyl the st official act the golden climax
The Tar Heel
Library,vania "Dutch'' (Germans) and who of the long; convention wa too much

for him. He has a wonderfully 1 4o-l- Atberton Single Beater Opeaer01 a ions, nseriii. and honorable ca
reer.probably first settled In eastei strong constitution and this cause hi

no bimht wnn AUTomaiio km.
1 40-l- n. Atherton Single Beater Inter- -Mecklenburg, now Cabarrus, county,

THE TEACHERS' LANTERN. rrienaa to nave more hope of hi re rn.oiat.
1 40-l- n. Atherton Blnsle Beater rinlahar.

He settled In Union county about
. 178S. Michael and Jane Crowell covery. rSamuel'a grief for Saul was evidence

were the parents of a large family of his generous arid humane dlnDe.nl
, 1 Thread Extreetor and Waste Machtna
'11 40-l- n. Sseo ft Pett Revolving FlatLatest Kipling Story. rv VJm 7V McCoy Ct. Company: . Ahram H Dr. Eli. John, Andrew S., tlon. While he still rived he could not

Thomas, ilra J). O. Russell. Mrs. i.ara.
12 Sft-l- Lewel Card.Pall Mall Oaxette. "

,
Robert Henderson. Mrs. O. W. Flow M Dcliverlee Drawing, Sace A PetteeOn his last homeward voyage a lady THI! HOME FTJRXIRHERS.and Mrs. "Ellta Hunter. Drs. A. J. autograph hunter longed to approach ana lowii.

Saao A Pettee Slubber. 10 Solndlea.and 8. M. Crowell, of Charlotte, are

easily-trea- t him ae if he were dead.
Though-- he did. not visit hlnv he bit-
terly lamented his downfall. But there
was a, boundary beyond - which this
grief was Improper. That limit waa the
point at which it 'disqualified him for
obedience to God and , service to his
country In finding; a successor to the

sons of Andrew B Crowell; A. M.
nrm, album in hand, but did not dare
to do so. One morning she saw him

uxv.
t Sace ft Pettee Intermediate, 244 Spin;.f Crowell, or Monroe, a son of Abram dle. lOxt.

'Song Merry and Sad
. by John Charles McNeill, see-"- "

ond edition, with portrait.
Price $1,00 net; by mall
$1.0$.

, Lyric From Cotton Land
. by John Charle McNeill.

Illustrated with drawing by
; A. B. Frost and E. W. Kembla

and photographs by Mr. A.
M. Kibble, with portrait and

:: biographical sketch of the
A author; also description and

picture of famous "Patter-i- 1
on," Cup. Price $1.60 post

paid.
Toung People' HUrtory of
North Carolina

by Daniel Harvey Hill. 420

' H. Crowell: H. E. Crowell, of Char- - scribble on one of the - little card
which are used when passengers order T flaco It Pettee Ssedr. LM4 BDlndla. STYLISH UVERY; lptte, a eon of John Crowell, and Dr, 7x35. . ,any drink they may require.- - These"... Lester crowell, of Lincolnton, is cards are collected Into little bundles- son of Dr. Eli Crowell. Of tha at the end of the week, and then re Spinning Department.; living descendants of Michael Crowell
deemed. - The fair huntress darted afi, mere are 2 children. 4S arand

M Saco A Pettee Sninnlna Framaa. ailster the steward who had the card, and' children, S07 en and epinoiea. l" rung.begged to be allowed to keep it and toi 59
B Snonler. too opineie. wil.'pay for th order. The eteward didH.r 'When- - dinner was announced It

fallen monarch. , . r .

Grief is natural- - ft is even. honor-ab- f;

4nt:heTe alway a point at
which a halt must he called to it. That
point la where It begins to disqualify
one for the evident duties of life. ,
"': . i'ifThe cure of 'grief I here indicated:

eobmlaslon4 I have rejected him. !

. "Work: Fill thine horn and go,
, Hope: I have provided a king. '.

IT F. A J. Twisting Frames, l.tW Sota- -not mind a long a It was settled by.
- was a glorious, sight to behold the
tables' set out in the grove, loaded

dle. n. Rtnga
1 Tomoklna and Lindsay Hyde Reels. M PASKGR AXD BCCCTf CERTICE.ome one. Now the lady proudly

show to tier friend a email buffwith au the good things to eat which Pplnales eacn.
ticket, on which are the magic words. I Band Mncn in.

1 T.Mrtall HaJlna Pre.'
--f'i were enumerated In The Observer'e

gastronomic contest last year. It "Pleaae supply me with two sodas and

"page, 2$S Illustrations
?'y written for a school history

: and adopted as such for ex-

clusive uee In the public
f school. It has uch high

merit from the atandpolnt of
": hiatorical accuracy, IKerary

1 Dena Warper with Double Head and.was a no less glorious sight to be one whiskey," and the signature 1 "R,
Kipung.v - ". ... .

Linkers.
- S Entwlstl Beam Warpers with Barling
Attachment, a

We have the oldest and Urest Livery Stables in 'v

the South and keep to W?e the most stylish Horses ;
and-VeMcle8-

.T '4Srh.:.-.- .---- L- - -

Dealers ia Uerses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness.

- hold the enthusiasm with which theguests rallied around the festive
V boards and disposer! of the viands so

: Blood will telt The king-ele- ct had
an untarnished train of noble ancest
ors. He inherited the princely integribountifully provided. The rami

; pair Platrorm eaier .
; 1 pair Counter Scale.

1 pair Trn Tstlnr Scale.
. 1 yarn Testing Reel.

SuDPly of Roving Can. Bobbin, Skew- -

' which had been threatening to coma ty of jBoes and the devoted fidelity or
RUth. : r . BEACHING THE 8P,OT.iaown- - ait-m- e - morning, mercifully

: neia on until the . dinner was over,
'

-- f '
Tet David' apUtode for kingship era, Spool, Belting, etc.and then, it came down good and

did not show In his physical appear:. hard. This compelled the members
; of, the Crowell family to hold their A- ; Power Plaut. V i J. ; VV. Wadsworth's Sons' Compsnyance. Samuel would pot have selected

him at sight As .Lincoln passed
through a throng, a - spectator said. 9 $ I0VH.-P- . R. T. Boiler. v

1 Feed Water Heater.
oueiness meeting in the rooms of the" Jackson Club in the afternoon. . After
electing . Mr.' A. . M Crowell. presl- - He' a dreadful ' common-lookin- g Boiler reea rwnpa M"

"

J Hamilton Corliss . Engine Pman." The President overhearing the- aeiw; ur. , a. 4. crowell, vrc presl
Bop Drlv. : 1 L -

, merit end mechanical execu-tlo- n
that It ia rapidly finding

a place in the public fend
,' private Itbrarte. Price I Sc.;

by mal t7c.
5 Lovev of Lady Margaret

a story of th lost colony, by
W. T. Wilson a stirring Ule.

1 well told. "Attracted more
,

: attention . during It1 serial
' publication In Th Charlotte

Observer than any story we
have ever published," say
Mr. Vincent, the managing
editor. , Price $1.10 postpaid.

Dcfenee of the Mcrklenbnrg
Dedaratioa of Independence V

by James H.l Moore, place
V th Mecklenburg Declaration

upon a new pedeatal, based
upon th absolutely - undla- -

V puted record and fact n- -
earthed after one hundred' year ef controversy. It date
a new and advanced position..

Mdent. and Mr, : T. W Crowell,
rjr and ' treasurer, Charlotte was

remark, turned and eatd, good-natur-ed- ly.

"It only show how weir the
Lord like common fofka that He ha

1 rmmr iiaine win. owim, wmpma,
1 Whiton Gear Cutter and Supply . efchosen as the place for

I Can Be Done, So Score Char--
lotte Cltfsen Say. ....

j To euro aa aching- - bacg,''-iV;r- '

;Th pain of rheumatism. : "!

: Th -
s tired --out feelings,

! Teu . must reach the spot get at
ithe cause. :? , ,

tl most cae tl th kidney.
Doaa Kidney, Pin are , for ,th

Mra I. B. Hargett, $01 N. Graham
Street, Charlotte, K.-C- , says: "t
suffered .from rbeumatlam and kid-
ney trouble for years. My kidney
were very weak and by their failurete act properly caused me to feel dull
and languid most of tha time and
little like performing my - house-
work. I also had sharp twinge
through my bOdv. was narvnna an1

made s many-o- f ua" Moral qualitleaine next, convention, which Will be
iheid July lth, not. : .

Cutter. - '
1 Barnes Drill re fend supply . f

'
Emery Wheel, Pipe Teel and ether
hepTeola : .r. w m.'

are more important than physical.

Teuth 4s no bar o the Lord's ' servies -- 1 pynamo j rv. w. piurgiTui maaaDvil is called at seventeen. Ramnat i fer lighting the mm.

v Fire Protection,at twelve, polycarp was converted at
nine, Matthew Henry at eleven. Presi-
dent Edward at seven, Robert Hall al t Umlih.Vall t'nderwriter Pumatwelve, Isaac Watts at nine. Great are
ffia iA . im - Infn.i .. the 14x7x12. capacity to gallon per mlaute

- P tents to Tliree More InTeators.
8peeiat to The. Observer. ' : ' .r

Washinjrton; July I0.-.R.-"wr Bish-
op, patent attorney, reports the, issue
of the. following patent ori the t$th
losti to resldenu of North Carolina:

f yon-reflllab- U bottle, H. I Mitch-
ell StonevlUe: leach-cleari- ng device.
Willis Ferguson, Brevard; bottle-stopp- er

extractor J. p. Johes, Wilimlng-ton- ,'
awlgnor of one-ha- lf, to : W. J.Murray and W. A. Coleman, Colum-

bia. 8, c. . , ,

generally run down. Doane Kidney- - . muv 14.i,iu., J

Church, the world, of earl ni.tv. ' with etandard piping, hraranta, Des end
all , ether apparatue for lire proteetjon.
oenneeted - with a complete autematle

fin navias; oeen nighiy i irx ptjini invuinvraDi
and unassailable. Price, $1,10

.net: by mall ll.li." - , - '

Above at all oookstore or
The hero-lif- e ef David give the tie them and purchased a box at R. H. sprinkler equipment uirougeeui ute nut.

to the iterated accusation that the re- - Jordan A. Co.' drag etor. They
etrect from. r f Ginnery..Utious oharacter is a spiritless and ef- - .acted: directly en the - kidney, re--

femlnate type. It ehews religion com.;,torinr them te their proper action
and thue removing all the ether 1 Munger Syetem Ginning outfit esm- -natlble with courage. Intrepidity, and

nlate. Oln. Revolvlns Freaa.clear grit. Tet fervent piety evertopsj
Wason Scalea Llddtll Eagine Sbffting,
pulleya eto. ': ' - - "David' etner- - trans. ne element of

M character ; are aransf used with

v 'Superior' quality. .
" '

Surpass. ell other In purity. X
' '

standard Coal dustlesn, dirties and latalea "'
-

' " .
Superb heat producer, every ounce give maxtmam amount
'phone II or U : ?

(

Standard Icq & Faol Ccr9:r
b Stcr.a & BarringerCo.

aith and prayer and psalmody, .

There are no human gauge to

troubles. Doan'f Kidney Pill proved
of the greatest value' to me and I
do not heaitat - to apeak wii ef
them." - t

For sale by all dealer. - Priee I
eenta Foster-htnbur- a Co., Buffalo.
New Tork, eel agent fer th Uniud
Statea --

, -

Remember the name Dean' end
take ao ether. r '

REPCBL1CAN STATU CONVENTION,
CHARLOTTE, N. C, August j tMil
RATES VIA KEA BOARD. . .

The Seaboard Air Line Railway t an-
nounces that aeeouat of above occa-
sion the Seaboard will put in rates from

- all points at to per cent. ( the deubie
local fares. Tickets to be on sals Aujruet
tth. and for train arriving la Charlotte
forenoon of Aurnst Xth. rina! limit ef

. these tickets will be August acta.

Term of aie: mo. 4

V.t-'- J. as Smith,"' - - --

, Matt HcBraycr,
t

'
' Keceivers.

This Jua Slh, 1W.

measure th inspirational force ' ef
PublUher. Charlotte, K.-C- .such a life. While It quickens the pulse

Clinchfield. the Ceal et Quality.

1


